Limited time offer; subject to change. Qual’g device trade-in, new device purchase, and qual’g credit, service & port-in req’d. Payments consist of: (1) credit of device trade-in value, and (2) Prepaid MasterCard® Card in amount of carrier’s Early Termination Fee (for ETF offer) or remaining device balance, including lease purchase option if applicable, minus trade-in credit (for device offer) (card not redeemable for cash and expires in 12 months unless extended by Issuer). $650 limit does not apply to device offer. Sales tax on ETF/device excluded. You must submit final bill showing ETF or device balance (& valid exercise of lease purchase option, if applicable) within 2 calendar months of port-in and be active and in good standing with T-Mobile when payment is processed. Additional validation may be required. Up to 12 lines. One offer per subscriber. Prepaid MasterCard Card is rebate/reimbursement or exchange on new device, service, or port-in (maximum $350 per individual for ETF). Cards are issued by Citibank N.A. pursuant to a license from MasterCard International and managed by Citi Prepaid Services. Card terms and conditions apply.

Network Management: Service may be restricted or terminated for misuse or interference with our network or ability to provide quality service to other users, or significant roaming. On all plans, during congestion the top 3% of data users (>26GB/mo.) may notice reduced speeds until next bill cycle due to data prioritization. On-device usage is prioritized over tethering usage, which may result in higher speeds for data used on device. See T-Mobile.com/OpenInternet for details. See Terms and Conditions (including arbitration provision) at www.T-Mobile.com for additional information. T-Mobile and the magenta color are registered trademarks of Deutsche Telekom AG. © 2016 T-Mobile USA, Inc.

DITCH YOUR CARRIER

WE’LL PAY YOUR SWITCHING FEES

UP TO $650 OR MORE

Via T-Mobile bill credit and Prepaid MasterCard® Card when you trade in your smartphone. Allow 8 weeks.

Switch to T-Mobile® today

#UNCARRIER • T-MOBILE.COM

Sign up through Advantage Direct and qualify for a $25 Reward Card for every device purchased.

Call Advantage Direct @ 1-866-464-8662, press 0 and mention NASSCO code 25179TMOFAV.

Have questions? Email Rose.Claros@T-Mobile.com

See T-Mobile.com/OpenInternet for details. See Terms and Conditions (including arbitration provision) at www.T-Mobile.com for additional information. T-Mobile and the magenta color are registered trademarks of Deutsche Telekom AG. © 2016 T-Mobile USA, Inc.